
change of the Ratifications of this Treaty, or any slaves or other pr-
vate propçrty. And all archives, records, deeds, ánd papers, either of
a public nature, or belonging to private persons, which in thecourse
'of the war may lve fallen ito the hands "of the -ôfficers of
either party, shal1' be, as far as may hIe practicable, forthwith
restored, and delivered to the proper authorities and persons to
whomn they respectively-belog.

Such of the klands in the Bay of Passanaquoddy as are claime4
by both paieshal reingn the possession of the prt hose
.occupation'theymay be at the time of theexchange of the-ati-
ficatioas of ttlisTreaty, until the decision respeeting the titile to the
sad Islands shall have been mnade, in conformity with the Fourth
Article of thtis'-'eratyr. ,•--

No disposition made by this Treaty, as to such posséssion of the
islands aid terjitories claimed by both parties, sharl iii any manner
whateverbc construed to affect the right of either.

ARTICLE IL

Imhmedia:ely after the ratifications of this Treaty by both partiesi
as herein after-mentioned, orders shall -be sent to the armies, squa.±
droàs, oticers, subjects and citizens of the two powers, -to cease
fromn al, hostilities. And toprevent all causes of coniplaint; which
might arise Ôa account of the prizes which nay be -taken at seg
afteï the- said ratifications of this Treaty, it is repo = egily reëd
that all vessels, and éffects which may be taken aft r the space
tielve 'aysitom the said ratifications upon all parts of the coast
of North America, from- the latitude of 23 degrees north, to toi
latitude of 56 degrees north, and as far eastward in the Atlantic
O<rean, as fhe 36th degrec of west longitude from the ineridian of

Greenwie, shall be restored on each side; that the ting sha-I be
thirty dys ,in aRi other parts of the Atlantic Ocean north of the
equiioctial line or equator, and the same time for the British and
rihChisel for the Gulf of Mexico, and all parts of the West

Indics,


